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(AND GOD'S MESSENGER)
That ye should earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto th� saints.-Jude 3
VOLUME 9

A GREAT STEP FORWARD
'Il1ere are many giant problems fac
ing the Pentecostal ·Holiness Church
at this time. That of the establishing
oi an educational system throughout
the church, with the establishment oi
2 ] unior College at Franklin Springs.
1 he ever increasing demands for a
.forward movement in the spread of the
(,ospel in the home land, and the in
sistent a ppeals irom a limitless field in
China, India and .:\frica.
_\11d the ho.tr has arr:Yed whc�1 e\'t.:rv
tr ·e soldier must rally to all thes�
problems and put forth every effort,
and sacrifice possible to make all these
forward movements a success. Every
church, as well as every firm, or indi
vidual, a t some time in theil life face
-a crisis, \\hen it calls for every ounce
oi energy in their beings, when by a
,·1l10le-hearte<l, concerted movement
f0rward they must face and master the
giant problems, that once surmounted,
will send them on to great successes.
\Ve arc facing such a crisis today in
the ranks oi the Pentecostal Holiness
Church. :\ncl it is a time when it calls
for a whole-hearted response from ev
ery saint oi God in a determined and
united effort to put these great prob
kms through to a crowning success
for His name's sake. And we believe
tl�at the church will do it. Certainly
we can sacrifice. for we are doing it
for the Lord sake. Certainly we can
spend every ounce of energy in these
great problems. for it is for His sake.
Certainly we can all pull together, for
it is for His cause.
One of the major affairs confronting
us as a church that we desire to es
pecially present at this time is the .
eYer urgent call of the Master to "Go
ye into all the world and preach the
Gospel to every creature." And ceF-
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l~rn,y that cad is being extended to
t11c 1,eutccostal Holiness Church in a
.._,l 1·ater �e11.s� tEan ever beiore, at this
time. Fieids, open fields. Cries are
comjng, "Come over in .\Jacedonia and
hc,p us.'' Young men and young wom
c·n, full oi the fire and power of Goel,
:.ii:-cious to go. Outstretched hands
irom China, India and Africa reaching
to us \\·.th an irresistible appeal, and
many yearniug, young missionaries
a11xio,1s to respond to the appeal. The
church stands bet\\·een, with the power
lo say yes or no.
The church has undertaken a great
step ion\·ard in this direction this year
by the sending; forth oi Rev. and :Mrs.
John \N. \Varren, who sailed a few
days back to spend their lives giving
(IUt the Gospel to the lost in Africa.
Ond 1\·ith the expectation of sending
forth this Fall, Rev. and .\Irs. J . .\1.
Turner to the urgent demands of the
work in India, and ).fiss Anna Deane
Cole to the work in China. :\nd then,
there is such a very present need in
China just now, the Board has felt it
imperative to send .forth Bro. and Sis
ter T. C. Legge to China.
This, of course, will cost money, as it
t::tkcs finances to get them there and
finances to keep them there, but the
church must catch the vision of this
urgent need and respond in a manner
t!,at will make this forward movement
possible.
\Vhile in the East recently, we talked
with Gen. Supt. J. H. King and Gen.
Treas. Paul F. Beacham concerning
this matter and they are feeling keen
ly the resp,onsibility resting upon the
cburch in regard to this matter, and
expressed an appreciation for any ef
fort in the \Vest that would advance
this step forward. \Ve felt that we
could assure them that the \Vest would
respond with such extra oflerings as

NUMBER 3

would greatly assist m making it pos
sibic to send these added workers to
the rni,;sion field. And we are going to
pass this on to our many readers.
\Vould you not like to have a part n:
this great effort to send these wori--ers
to their different fields oi labor that
they may rescue lost souls? After an
i1°.vestigation, I do not know of any
other method of securing greater re
terns for the money thau to invest it
in sending the Gospel to the different·
hc,athen lands. :\nd personally we de
sire a part in this great \\ ork, so that
we can rcJ01ce in that great <la v with
the many that com� up from h�athe•1
knd washed in the Blood o·f the Lam�,.
And we want YOU to also have a part
in this great opportunitv. Not onlv
give-but sacrifice and gi;e-that thos�
willing workers may have a chance to
gv. And for this purpose we are going
to start a fund for the special purpose
of sending out these missionaries. Do
you wish to help? If so, just send in
an offering-as much as possible-and
state that it is for sending mission
aries to the field. It will take hnndreds
of dollars. but your dollars will hcip.
Come on with an offering at once-and
let's send them across to carry the
Gospel of salvation to begging hearts.
Pastors of churches, take this up with
your congregations, and saints in places
where there is not a church see what
you can do among the saints in your
community. Let's send these mission
aries to the field. Do not diminish
your regular missionary offering. Let's
give this over and above our regular
missionary offering. Don't put it off
until tomorrow-do it today.
DANT. MUSE,
Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.
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8ox 762, Uklahoma City, Okla.
Enternd as second-class matter..
Sept. 12, ! 1121, at the post'·office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
A blue mark in this space
means your subscription ha� ex
pired.
Both a Blue an<' a Red
Mark means this is the lat t paper
to be sent you unless we get a re
newal of your subscription.
The snbscription list of God's Mes
seng-er. formerly published at Flk City,
Kansas, and the name God's \f cs�en
l!t'r. werr :il,sor!,ed hv the Pe1,tcc11stal
Holiness Faith. No\'emlier. !9::'S.
"And tlley \\·ere a11 filled II it!, the
Holy Ghost. and began to speak with
other tongues as the Spirit gave them
11t�erance."-Acts 2:4.
This issue oi the Faith is unavoid
ably late on account oi the Editor be
i1�g called to Franklin Springs, Ga., for
·, meeting of the Educational Commit
t<::e oi the General Board. So kindly
bear with us. Please do not neglect to
send in many subscriptions. The only
way Faith can go forward is through
the subscriptions sent in. See how
man subscriptions you can send in.
Sister Emma Taylor sent in 43 from
one meeting. How many can you send
it� �

SUBSCRIPTIONS
E1nn1a Taylor ..........................................43
J. P. Pinkston ..................................
8
C. E. Neukirchner ...........................
7
Hollie \Vilson ........................................ . 6
J D. :\{ahaffcy ....................................... 3
J. F. Hiveley ......................................... 3
\fr·: Leah D·ur ham ......................
3
2
·> l •·Ivie Ross .........................................
Th,,· :-:l!owing, one each: Emma
\Vhit · 'fr,. ='.fuse, J. ,vf. Taylor, S. ='.fl
\Veatheriord. Gracie Haddock. G. vV.
J(in,y, ).frs. E. B. Crawford, Mrs. J.
T. Hickson, :\fyrtle Rooms, Mrs. R. F.

='.fann, B. B. Orr, :-fae Burrows, J . .\.
Killebrew, :-{rs. \V. S. Davis, :-frs. D.
\V. \Vest fall, :--r rs. Beulah � ll!lll.

",\11 things are your,.''-The Christian
\V0rld.

FOlWHi:\ .\IISSIOI\S

The great passage oi Isaiah 53 ends
with a psalm oi victory. ·r1ic scrY:.111t
\vas given a portion wlth the great.
And ii we, like Christ. ,,ill patiently
e1i<lure the rejection, the suffering, and
by our humble liie be the n1ea::s tJt
helping IJcar the burdens o·; poor. sin
stricken humanity, we are assured that
\H' shall, with Him. be gi\'en a throne
and a crown, and partake oi the rich
n(•ss of the heavenly realms ,,·here we
shall see the travail of our souls and
· be satisfied.
\Vho will suffer with the Sa\'iour, and
take the little that remains oi the cup
of tribulation Jesus drank in dying
CORA SHORT.
pzins?

Oklahoma Conference
,\pache P. H. Church........................ 2.50
Apache P. H. Church........................ 2.55
2.0J
Barnes P. H. Church.......
32.00
I.Jen Yer 11. P. B... .. ........................
1.3'.l
Emmanuel P. H. Church..........
3.ii0
Enid P. II. Chilrch.. ...................
Gotebo P. H. Church.................... ...$ 5.00
Gotebb P. H. Church........................ 6.45
Hinton. P. H. Church........................ 1.67
Hinton P. H. S. S............................. 3.66
Hobart P. H. Church....................... 5.S!l
K;ngs College S. S........................
4.29
Cnion Grove P. H. Church............ 5.75
\.Vashington P. H. Church............ 3.37
Weatherford P. H. S. S..................... .81
Weatherford P. H. Church............ 6.63

East Oklahoma Confei:ence

-

Sl,minole P. H Church...................... 10.61

----

Texn!" Cn-,ference

w":i'oth·ille P. H. S. S...

.... 4.82

Kansas Cnnt ,•rence'
Bartlesville P. H. Church................ I.SO
Bartlesville P. H. S. S..................... 8.03
Independence P. H. Church.......... 4.00
12.35
Sun City P. H. Church..

YOURS
In one of Dr. J. \Vil bur Chauman's
meetings. a man gave the following
testimony:
"I got off at the Pennsylvania repot
one ay as a tramp, and for a vear I
begged 011 the strcl't, for :1 l'\'i'H'. n,w
day I tom:hl'd a 111:111 1111 the siiouldcr
and said. · :-f ister. p le:: sc ;;in� me a
dime.'
"As soon as I saw ii is race I recog
nized my old father. 'Father,' I asked,
'don't yot1 kno,v iTIC ;''
··T· n,•:i:1g his arms around me he
cr:c"!. ·i '·a,·c fo.,nr! yo·,. I have iouncl
nil'd, ·r have found you, I have found
":-fen'. fri:1k nf it. t;·�t f :1 tramn.
stood begQinl! rn,· fat',er for ten ,·ent:;
•yhen ior eic;htct;;-1 y<•ars he had been
looking for 111c to gi\'e me ail he was
worth.''
God's forgi,·ing lo\'e is like that. He
set1r1:hed for us f.,ro·��;1 r;etl--scn1anc
and up the rugged side of dark Cal
vary, and when He finds us He o�ys,

IN VICTORY

NOTICE TO THE EAST OKLA
HOMA CONFERENCE
The fourth round oi the Quarterly
Conference in, the \Vagoner Distric�
will be held July 19-21, at Checotah,
Okla., \\·ith the Checotah Church. Fn:·
i,1rther information, write Re\'. B. �[.
Jones, Checotah, Okla. Please send ail
reports to me, Checotah. Okla.
The fourth round of the Quarterly
Conference in the ..\da District will be
held July 6-28 with the Oakman church.
JJiease send a:! \\Titten reports to me
:,t my home address, 600 \Vest 6th. St.,
,\<la, Okla. For information concern
ing entertainment while there, write ro
Rev. \V. R. :\faxwell, Oakman, Okla.
The fourth round of the Caddo Di.;
trtct Quarterly Conference will be held
August 2-4 with Caddo Church. Please
send all written reports to me in care
01 the Pastor, Rev. S. T. Hall, Caddo.
Okla.
Come on, brethren. to th" Conin
e•:ce and kt's make this the best t 1 nt
W>'. ha\'e had this year by being 100 per
cent in attendance. Let all the ch•irches
send their offerings and ministers and
mission workers likewise. and let'.,
close this year with a high tide.
::-J. B.-The dates of the Q11arte:-ly
Conference ha\'e been cha1i°ged from
those shown in the minutes of the An·
n,1al Conference. and placed one we,·k
later on account oi there being so !11'" l1
lo be attended to to bring us up to the
Annual Campmeeting. I trust that you
are not injured by the cham:;-e.
Yours .for a greater work,
J. D. :\fAHAFFEY. Coni. Supt.
T.('t's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

f
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Rev. Q. C. '\-Y.ilkins went to Califor
nia (ar a few weeks,
Rev. U_ G. Bryant is now located at
Bokoshe, Oklahoma.
Evangelist Annle Downing has bee11
:in a meeting at Carney. Kansas.
Evangelist Ruth Chapman has been
:holding a revival at the Ada church.
"District N. 2 S. S. rally was held at
the Enid church J uue 9 by Annie Car
mack.
Seven united with the Pauls Valley
,church during the revival recently
held there.
Rev. C. Foster, pastor of the Britton
,church, has been holding a revival at
Britton.
Rev. H. H. Ilforgan has been accept
.ed as a missionary and placed on the
-waiting list.
Rev. J. F. Hively was to begin a re
vival meeting at Sapulpa,. Okla., Tues
day, June 5.
Rev. S. L Posey has returned from
New I\Iexico and is now located at
Sulphur, Okla.
Evangelist R. S. Roberts has been
.engaged in a revival meeting at Digh
ton, Kansas.
E\'angeslist ::\Ielvie Ross began a re
vival meeting at the Norman church
1.111day, June 2.
Evangelist Willa Short is to begin
:a revival meeting at the \Vagoner
,church June JO.
Rev. Lee F. Hargis is to begin a six
weeks tent revival at Rogers, Ark.,
Thursday, June 20.
Supt. S. E. Stark, of the Oklahoma
Conference, was with the Galena
,church June 3 to 9.
The Barnes church had a children's
.,Jay program with dinner on the
ground, Sunday, June 9.
Miss Clare Knowles, young evange1ist began a revival meeting at N cw
-alla, Sunday night, June 16.
Rev. R. !3. Hayes was to begin a
·tent revival campaign in \,Vest Green
ville, S. C ., the 16th of June.
Evangelist Emma Taylor has been
having good success in the revival
meeting at the Seminole church.
At the recent Baltimore Conferene
·Rev. 0. E. Sproull was returned as
pastor of the vVashington church.
Evangelist C. E. Neukirchner has
been engaged in an evangelistic cam
paign at the Westville church.
Evangelist vVilla Short and daughter,
Rosa :Mae, have been engaged in a re
vival meeting in St. Louis, Mo.

:

District ::-.lo. 1 Sunday School rally
was held at the Norman church by
Rev. Henry Samples. Sunday, Jun� 9.
Supt. J, D. 1Iahaiiey, of the East
Oklahoma Conference. held a few days
meeting at Johnsonville. (near Byars).
Supt. J. P. Pinkston, of the Tri
State Conference held a quartedy
Conference at Holland, 1lo., June 1416, 1929.
The Emmaunel church held a child
ren's day service with old fashioned
dinner on the ground, • Sunday June
16, 1929.
Rev. G. F. Taylor and Mrs. Havens
Spivey are to edit the S1mday- School
literature of the Pentacostal Holiness
Church.
Rev. C. E. Bowen, of the \,Vestern
North Carolina Conference, has· been
holding a revival meeting at the
\Vcatherford church.
Rev. G. J. Wilson, pastor of the Ed
mond church. has been holding a re
vival meeting at Edmond with a pos
sibility of closing the 16th.
Following his meeting at Westville,
Oklahoma, Rev, C E. Neu•kirchner
and family are to go to Rivers, Cali
fornia, for a revival meeting.
The Eastern Evangelistic party led
by Rev. J, A. Killebrew have been en
gaged in a revival meeting at Gaines
ville, Texas, for several weeks.
Eollowing are dates for Sunday
School Rallies: District No. 3 at the
Three Sands church June 16. District
No. 4 at the Purcell church June 16.
Rev. H. vV. :viampton and family,
of the Georgia Conference, have moved
to Oklahoma where they expect to
locate, and enter the work of the Lord.
Quite a number of the Oklahoma
City Firts Church young people visited
the Carnegie Church on Suaday, June
1, where they had an enjoyable time.
Rev. Irene Brown, who has been at
tending the Homes Bible and 1fission
ary Institute of Greenville, S. C., has
returned to Oklahoma for the summer.
Secretary Daisy C. Hay! of the Pur
cell church, wrote under ·date of June
3, "\Ve are planning on ·starting our
church building next week, if the Lord
wills."
The Sun City District Quarterly Con
ference met with the Reel church June
14-16. The Coifeyville District is to
convene with the LeRoy church June
21-23.
Evangelist Irene Brown, who attend
ed the Holmes school at Greenville, S.

C, is open for evan:::c'.i:,tic calls this
summer. Addre"s her at Route 1,
Enid, Oklahoma.
:virs. A. E. Smith. ::--Jewalh. Okla.,
has been in a scrio:1s condition in her
body. Has been practically helpless
• for some time. Pray that God will
deliver her.
Evangelist F. ).L Britton, of Pine
wood, S. C. :s to begin a revival mect
jng at the Climon chur :ch the 5th Sun
day in J nne, and at Edmond, Okla�
July 16.
A children's Day Program was en
joyed at the Barnes church, where
Rev. Virgil Anderson is pastor, on
Sunday, June 9. A dinner was spread
and enjoyed.
The Abner District Quarterly Con•
ference met with the Abner church
June 8 and 9. The Center Hill Dis
trict meets with the San Maree.
-church June 16.
Rev. J. vV. Meredith organized a
Pentecostal Holiness Sunday School
at the Going sclwo1house, west of Pur
cell, May 11. The attendance 1s re
ported to be iine.
Supt. F. M. Kidd, and Evangelist
Raymond Robinson and Elmer Jack
son, of the Texas Conierence have
been engaged in a revival meeting at
Duncan, Oklahoma.
Rev. Paul F. Beacham, Gen. Treas,,
of the P. H. Church, is to conduct the
Pentecostal Holiness Camp Meeting
in Canada during the latter part of
June and the first part of July.
Evangelist J. L. Wilson, of Deming,
N. M., is to -begin a revival meeting
at Hurley, N. M., this month. Hurley
is a mining town, and has a good band
of saints and a church building.
Evangeslist J. A. Campbell, of Den
ver, Colorado, is to begin a revival
meeting at the Oklahoma City First
church, Thursday, June 20, 1929. A
great time in the Lord is expected.
Rev, G. F. Taylor, of Chaped Hill.
N. C., and Rev. S. A. Bishop, of Binn
ingham, Ala., are to conduct the East
Oklahoma, and also the Oklahoma
Conference Campmeetings this August.
Rev. \V. G. Carr, of the Oklahoma
Conference, has been very ill, even
at the point of death, and we request
prayer that God will spare this fiery
young preacher for the beneiit oi the
Gospel work.
The District No. 7 Sundav School
rally was held with the ·Hammon
church June 9, by Rev. Chas. J. Phipps.
District No. 6 at the Apache churcli
June 16. District No. 5 at the Tecum
set church June 23.
The revival meeting at Pauls Valley,
conducted by Supt. F. M. Kidd, of the
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Texas Conicrence, was a success, and
netted a total ui IO saved, 5 sanctified
and 2 received the Baptis111 oi t,1e Holy
Ghost according to ,\ct,; 2 :-!.
The lo111111ittc-e oi Education of the
General Board met at F r a n k l i n
Springs. Georgia. \Vcdnesday. June
J2. to consider plans for the opening
of the Junior College the General Con
ference voted to establish.
Supt. S. E. Stark. of the Okia,homa
Conicrence, announces his slating as
follows Frederick. _lune 12 to 16: .-\pa
che, June 19 to 23; Pampa. Texas. June
25 to 30; ;1lcLcan. Texas. July 1 to 7;
Edmond. Oklahoma, July 11 to 1-l.
).frs. Bettie ).loss has withdrawn
from the East Oklahoma Conference
of the Pentecostal Holiness Church,
on the g:·ound that she is out of har
mony, teaching that "we will never
die". She asks that we pray for her.
Evangelists Jas. A. and Jessie 0.
Campbell are going east for some
meetings. Any one desiring them for
a meeting can address them at their
home address 120 \Vest 19th, Denver,
Colo., or in care of Box 762, Oklahoma
City. Oklahoma.
Rev. B. ::VL Jones writes as follows
from Checotah. J1111e 12: "R"'·· Ly
Curgns Lync:1 has _iust clost.'.d his lect
ures on the Holy Land. They are dif
ferent to any that I have ever heard.
They are deep and ,.-ich. Large crowds
came to the lectures."
Pastor Lee F. Hargis. oi Frederick
First church. writes: "\Ve are having
some fine services here. Good crowds
at prayer services. \Ve have about 5
yo:mg preache:·s and we have set apart
every Tuesday night for thcr11 to
preach. and we have some real times.
Rev. David Thurmond is engaged
in a revival meeting at ).ft. Vernon.
Texas. Under date oi June 11. he
writes as follows: "Am here in a meet
ing. The Lord is blessing, and people
are cu111i11;� irom iar and near to hear
Pcntc :...'(l_�t '.!'.•r'�t, h--::d.
,vl·
t, ii
::•: :.'.:.- :·;, id
'

:.��!c;F'.10.

t' :id. c , :-

··

!)f:Jgr:1::1

·.- ::., ,t.'.lldercd at the Emma1111el Pente
cc:_t, I I•;oI!ness Churc:1. Sttnday the
Lt::. RC\·. \\'. J. Anderson is pastor.
A dinner was spread after the praise
. and preaching service. The attend
ance was large and included delega
. t.c:ns from various communities.
Pearl Miller. Sec. of the \Veathcr
ford church, in sending in the :\Iis
sio·iary money for June, writes; "Rev.
C. E. ·;,JIH'n. of the \Vestern North
Caro!i11:1 Conierence, was with us this
M issonary Sunday and preac,1cd the
·:-.lissonary sermon which all enjoyed
and was a blessing to us all."

Under date oi June IO, Sister Lula
J. Smith, of Stratford, writes, •'\Ve arc
in· thc 1nist ,Jt an old-time revival.
Alter iull 1110st every service. ).!any
have pra,-ccl throngh on all lines. This
is the !Je,in11i11g of the iiith week.
Have a nice tent up. Crowds are so
large can't possilJly scat t:.er11.'
Rev. Lycurgus R. Lynch, a worthy
young m�n. is open -ior calls for pas
tc•ral \\·ork. and ii any oi the churches
con,:dering pastors will give him sume
piacc 011 your considerations it will !Jc
appreciated. He is a qualified man
for the teaching of the Bible and will
be of great good to the church.-]. D.
:.1 ahaffey, Supt.
\Ve are glad to note that Rev. G. f.
Taylor accepted the proposition made
him by the· General Conference of the
Pentecostal Holiness C h u r c h w i 11
henceforth issue its own Sunday school
literature with .Rev. G. F. Taylor as
Editor. Rev. G. F. Taylor is also to
be President of the Junior College to
be established by the Church.
Rev. and ).frs. John \V. \Varren have
sailed for Africa for :\fissionary work.
Rev. and :\frs. T. C. Legge and ).Iiss
AnEa Deane Cole arc to be sent to
China this fall if possible. And then
there are the Turners from India that
need to be returned as soon as possible.
Surely ti.ere is good cause to be pray
ing and gi\·ing to t;, e ;1! issionary work.
Rev. J. T. Copen haver, President
of t,,e Te:-�as Camp ).feeting Associa
tion sends t:.e following notice to mem
bers oi ti, e Association of the Texas
Coniercnce: "Please send in your One
Dollar fee to the Sec. Rev. K. E. Jel
lifi, Box 193. Gainesville, Texas, as we
will need it to start the Camp which
will begin July 24 in the Shady Grove
Park, Sherman. Texas."
Rev. Josie C. Williams is holding a
revival meeting for the Cromwell
church. Pastor Eva Brooks writes as
foilo11·s: "\Ve arc starting in another
li.ct:J,, :,;;· CJ.:r blc,sed King. Sister
_/cs:,· \\ il.i:1ms, a blessed saint of God,
,.as p.t:licd her tent here in Cromwell
once 1no:·e to \vage war against Satan
and :.is ,:csts. \Ve desire your prayers
t at God will give us a mighty out
pc.:ring oi His Spirit."
After a very successftrl campaign at
the Seminole church, which closed Sun
day night, Jtrne 9, the Taylor evange
listic party pitcl1t.'.d...ihcir big new tent
at Okmulgee and had the first service
Tuesday night, June 11. The Okmtrl
gee campaign began with a good at
tendance. and splendid results in the
altar, there being two saved the first
night. On the second night of tire
meeting there were iive saved, anJ one

Rev. James A. Campbell
Denver, Colorado
recived the Pentecostal Baptism of the
Holy Ghost.
In many Sunday Schools for years
it has been a custom to give a penny
a year for the number of years old
upon one's birthday. But upon learn
ing that this money from the Bartles
ville Sunday School -.vas going to Fore·
ign :\1issionary work. a Bartlesville
man contributed a dime ior every
year, making an oficring of $-!.60 on
his birthday, and intends to keep this
up annually in,tead of the usual penny
a year.
Pastor ;11ollie \Vilson of the Hinton
church, \Hites as follows: June 7. I
an� glad to report that I still have the
v:ctory over sin. The Lord is blessing.
The Lord gave us a good sen-ice last
Sunday night. \Ve closed the revival
).fay 26. The Lord blessed. l thi11k
there were 19 saved. I don't know
how many \\·ere sanctified. Four got
the Baptism of the Holy Ghost as Acts
2:-l. Bro. H. \V. Hampton, oi frank
Jir, Springs, · Ga., stayed iour weeks,
ar;d Bro. C. E. Bo\\'en came and stayed
two weeks. and were both a blessing
to the church and the town.
E\·angelist J. F. Hiveley writes as
follows irom Okmulgee. Okla., under
date o·i June 5.-0ur meeting closed
Sunday night. It just went on one
week, and rained nearly all the time.
but we didn't have room for the
crowds. Only one saved. but oh, such
hungry people. I will go to Sapulpa
teday for a meeting. Two got healed.
Had a good service here last night.
Bro. Smith is a real pastor and has one_
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Rev. Jessie Campbell
Denver, Colorado
�n�
.oi the bes.t churches I k110w oi. Bro.
juhn Phipps is the Sunday School Supt.
l feel like we are gaining ground. I
want to rw1 our Texas Campmeeting on
the free plan this year, and 1 do ask the
JJeopic to pray tnat the LDrd \\jl, Jay
it 011 someones heart to l1elp us in .rais
i1;g the iunds. l would like for us to
h;, ve two rnc,tls a clay iree. I believe
.the Lord would bless. .-\.nyone tha.t
w,,nts to heiii can send same to Katie,
,Okla.
Rev. }font ;1L Hoel writes from
Caney, Ka<1S., as follows: \Ve are still
s;1vecl, sanctified and the Holy Ghost
abides. Still numing up the King's
Highway, looking for the coming 01
:the Lord. \Ne are in ba-ttle for the
I.crd here in Caney, helping Sister An11;1 l)c)\n1i11g-. It is a hard pl.ace.. hut
(,od is :.ib 1 e to lirtak through. \\'c
praise ( ;ud ior ulcl-1imc religion-the
"kind that clc:,ns men and women up
:and makes them live like the,· out to.
Praise God. \V-He and I are free to
gc, in the \\"ork now. \\'e arc both
preachers and I am a piano player, and
we love to work f-or the Lord and lost
.·souls. \Ve are open for meetings a t
::any time «nd would b e glad t o give
our scn·ices. .-\nyone wishing a meet
ing can notiiy :.lont �l. Hoel, 328 S.
10th St., Independence, Kans.

VICTORY AT PAULS VALLEY

Pauls Valley-\Vell, praise t11e Lord.
'The meeting that closed 1ast night re
sulted in 9 savecl. ➔ sanctified and 3
1.::Jairn.rd to get Baptism. Had large

HOLI!'�ESS FAITH

crowds and we lracl a good meeting oi God she visited. .\: tl1i .clime oi
considering the rainy weather. Bro. the meeting sh: \\ as ca kd t,1 , l .,: J1i11s011, Kans., to (ic i>cd.)idc oi h::.·:- 1n.1t:i er
Kidd from IIealtlton did the preach
v:ho was \·cry irm, h:1t t;ud ;1�1rd
ing. He clid some good prcac iw:.
prayer and she was he:·lt"rl. Sister T:1·,
Bro. Jackson and Bro. Robinson were
lor returned to us the next day, so si1e
with us. and they arc fine youne;
prc:icl·ers and good singers and' were ,vas just out oi the n1eeting one ni:2· t.
\Vhen we ,aid good bye to them with
_r;cetl help :n every way. I w:s·1 we
the large congrc:;ation present, we sa:•·,
had more like them. Sc•:cn unite,J
\\'e are getting "On Jordan's Stormy Banks I stand.�
with the Churc':.
ahng ver,· \';ell. Pray ior the church \Ve broke up with shouts. tears and ev
;,ere. Any oi the preachers passing eryone present felt the blessings of
through stop over with us. I am still God.
The meeting will continue over
on the battlefield ior Jesus. iighting
sin and the dc\'il; got the victory in Sunday and possibly throu'ghont the
my soul and mean to keep it the,e by. week, up until the 8th oi June.
F. G. B:\ILEY, Pastor.
the help and grace of God.
S. ;1I. WEATHERFORD.
Lela, Okla., June 3.-\Ve have just
bt"en to morning services, being \\On
THE FAIRVIEW MEETING
cleriuly blessed in our souls by the visi
Purcell. Okla. May 31-Praise God tation of His power. One man was
am saved just now, healed and looking healed oi an affliction of five years,
I feel the fire and a boy was healed of poison ivy.
for Jesus to come.
burning in my soul just now. Bro. · One dear, precious heart, 73 years old,
).Iooney left the meeting at Fairview \Vas seeking and almost went through
with us Sunday a.s he was needed at to the Holy Ghost. The meeting be
l,ome. \Ve stayed on until \Vednes gan ;1[ay 26, has been on about a week,
day night. The-re were saved and but God has been here in power since
one rc�laimcd. and 6 sanctified and one the first night. Conviction has been
re�ei,·ecl Pentecost. just like the Bible slamped upon their faces. There has
evidence. Ruby ( my daughter) and I been six saved, and five sanctified
will begin our next meeting at Nor through the Blood oi Jesus, and others
man Pcntccost,l Holiness Church the seeking the Holy Ghost. There has
2nd of J·me. Pray t!:at_ God will use aiso been three mfraculous he_alings,
People's hearts are stirred as never
u� t-o g]or.ify I-Gm.self.
Those who haven't been
before.
;1fELVIN ROSS.
known to go to church for twenty
years and others who said they would
NOTICE
_\.t 7tn Ofiicial Board meeting held not come to the meeting. Goel has
at Hinto11, Okla.. ;1lay 30, R.ev. W. V. brought them out to hear the Viard.
We feel that God has many souls yet
Sturgi:; was dropped irom the Ccrnfer
ence as being out of harmony with the in this place. It is a new field and
God is sending the light of Pentecost
Discipline of the Church.
their way. Pray that their hearts will
S. E. STARK,
Conference Superintendent. be prepared to accept it.
1frs. Hamel and her daughter are
\1·ith me helping in the meeting. They
THE LORD BLESSING
Seminole, Okla., ;1lay 31.-G:rcetings are consecrated children crf God and
in the name of the Lord. Seminole is He is wonderiully using them in His
under the showers oi real old Pente suvice. \V c are having larger crowds
costal Bible spirit filled messages, and greater interest than has e\·er
from Sister Taylor, our humble sister been known in this place beiore. \Ve
in Orrist, and God's servant. Convic intend to be in the service al.J summer
and are ready to go anywhere He leads
tion on the church continues to grow,
ESTELLA BEAL.
us.
and sinners see the real effects of Gos
pel preaching.
1fany have prayed through on di,f
icrent lines, and the church strength is
above most anything we have ever
witnessed, not so much shouting be
fore the victory is won, but after the
battle, praise the Lord. Sister Taylor
g2ve her Bible Land experiences to a
full house, with great response. Saint
ar.d sinner dried the tears-- from their
eyes as sbe spoke of the blessed places

THE GAINESVILLE REVIVAL
The Eastern Evangelical Party, led
by J. A. Killebrew, continue their cam-·
paign at aGinesville, Texas. The rain,
hindered at first, but since the weather
has become more ,conducive larg-e
crowds ar.e constantly in attendance
with good attention. Seven testified
to being saved in one· service. A good
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many have come forward ior prayer
tnat their bodily ailments might be re
lieved. ,�ood many afflicted people i,1
the city ha\·e called ior prayer. .-\ :.tr;;.
Furnum at 308 N. Scott St.. wha haci
not lJecn able to raise her hands to Ler
head to come her hair, was wonderrully
biest and walked and shouted the vic
tc•ry.
Another lady, :.Irs. Graham, at 312
N. \Veaver St., who had been confined
to her bed and chair for seven years,
walked to the door and bade us gond
bye. (She was converted in the Bap
tist church .JO years ago. and h:,s a
\vonderiul testimony of the blessings of
God.) The meeting continues indefi
nitely.
\Ve need a 28-foot section in our tent
to accommodate the crowds. ).-fany
c,)me and stand until they get tired and
leave. \Vil! cost about $140. Anyone
who may feel disposed to help us in a
tight pull will be highly appreciated.
J. A. KILLEBREW.
Pursuant to the call of the Chair
man, the following members of the
Educational Committee of the General
Board, elected by the General Con
ference held in Oklahoma City in :.fay.
met in Franklin Springs, Ga.. Paul F.
Beacham. Greenville. S. C.. L. R. Gra
ham. :Memphis. Tenn., Dan T. ).fuse,
Oklahoma City, Okla., and A. L. Jack
son, Tallapoosa, Ga.
Rev. J. H. King is chairman of the
Board, Rev. L. R. Graham, Sec. and
R. H. Lee was elect�d as Treasurer of
the Board.
Rev. G. F. Taylor was elected by the
Franklin Springs Institute. and at this
General Conference as President of
,::·s.,i:J11 of the Educational Committee
tii e following were elected to positions
on the Faculty for the coming term;
Prof. Herman E. Spivey, :Mrs. Havens
Taylor Spivey, of Chapel Hill, N. C.,
::vriss Tyson, oi Carey, �!. C., and ).{iss
Ella Caine,, oi Royston, Ga.
ft was t!10::g:.t ui ,. c· E,i:icatiunal
C01r.:11ittcc :,nd the 1',coi•!cnt oi t e
I1·,stit11te that it would be best for the
coming term to only teach 9 grades,
· e elementary and Junior High, grad
r
'ually working up to the Junior Col
lege in fulfillment of the wis:.es oi the
General Conference, as rapidly as pos
sible.
Dy the full co-operation of the
C!rnrch and its friends, there is to be
in. the sourse of a few years a won
ref11! Junior College that will be a
G. F. Taylor, the president of the In
credit to the .Holiness movement. Rev.
stitute should have the co-operation
of every saint, both in prayers money

and influence. A fully accredited Col
lege can not be established in a day,
as. we well know, and we trust that
every one will assist in this work in
every way that is possible.
In rc1sards to the Sunday School
liter;,turc.:. It is well known that Rev.
G. F. Taylor the: present publisher of
the Sanday School literature, made,
the General Conference a proposition
as rc:,;ards the publishing of the Lit
erat::rc, and though not accepting the
Taylor proposition in detail, the Gen
eral Cunicrence made Rev. Taylor a
prop,lsition and the General Confer
ence elected him as Editor-in-Chief
of the literature. At the meet.ing of
this committee a mutual understand
ing was eff ected whereby on August
15, the Pentecostal Holiness Church
takes· civer the publishing of the Sun
day School literature, and assumes
the business conducted by Bro. Tay
lor. :.frs. Havnes Spivey was elected
as Associate editor of the Sunday
School literature.
Beginning August 15 the Church will
have its own literature, edited by Bro,
G. F. Taylor. The literature will, of
course. be upon the same high order
it h::s been published, and the only
immcdia te change will be the discon
tinm: 11ce oi the Teachers Quarterly.
Afte:· Augc:st 15, all orders should be
sent to Franklin Springs, Ga, Until
that date all orders should be sent as
usual to Rev. G. F. Taylor, Chapel
Hill, :,,;_ C.

OTHERS
Has your heart been cleansed from
sin?
PASS IT ON.
There are OTHERS you might win,
Tell them oi the Christ so true,
\Vho will save them through and
through
Ii t::cy 1\·iil His commandments do,
PASS IT ON.
Docs His love within your heart abide?
PASS IT ON.
'Twas not given FOR YOU TO HIDE,
Let us this love to OTHERS show,
That this Savior they may want to
know;
And with salvation thier iaces will
glow,
PASS IT ON.
Has God to you a l,indness shown?
PASS IT ON.
'Twas not done for YOU alone,
PASS IT ON.
If it is shown throughout the years,

It will dry ANOTHER'S tears,
And in Heaven it will appear,
PASS IT ON.
Do you know Him in His fullness?
PASS IT ON.
God has chosen YOC for a witness,
P.-\SS IT 0::-.1.
Tell poor sinners iar and wide,
It was for them that J csus cried,
Bore the cross and was crucified.
PASS IT ON.
Have you received the call?
PASS IT ON.
To the King's Banquet Hall,
PASS IT ON.
Go Ye! Tell the whole world wide,
Of His SOON Coming for His Bride,
Purified, made white and tried,
PASS IT ON.
ACTIN G. BELL, Stillwater, Okla.
One of the most thrilling books you

ever· read is "Pioneering in China," by

Rev, W. H. Turner, who spent nearly
nine years in that country during the
trying days of civil war and the effort
to drive out the foreigner. If you have
not read this book you are missing a
treat. \Vhy not treat your family to ,
copy of this wonderful book? It is
only 75 cents per copy, and should be
in every home. Order from Dan T.
Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

A VALUABLE SERMON FOR
FIVE CENTS
'Ne have on hand a number of copies
of the wonderiul sermon of "Scriptural
Sanctification" delivered at the Okla
homa Camp :.feeting by Rev. Paul F.
Beacham. It is in a neat pamphlet
form, and sells for S cents, postpaid.
It presents Scriptural Sanctification in
an intelligent manner. It deals with the
various theories advanced, such as the
Death Theory, the Growth Idea, the
One \\Tork Doctrine and finallv the
Two \Vork Doctrine. A wo,;derful
sermon for S cents. Order from Dan
T..Muse, Box 762, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Usually it is a very hard matter�-.,
requires much labor and exhortation
ta get a congregation to do very much
praying-but it remained for a band
o! colored people to pray so much
and so long, until the colored preacher
tried to ·invoke the assistance of the
police force to compel them to quit
praying-but such was the case.
Let's send the whole Gospel to the
whole world.

{
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i.:.nid District \. iL cu;; vui-:, ":t.1 t.. e
Pu11ca Cit/ Lli.,rcn i·r ... u.• , - ·
.d ..
J Ply 19. B.JoJJJ�,s sosio11 Sat c1rday,
<; ... J :\. :,!. ,_; .. y .::J t1 "·" . , ,J;, I· ..
d;iy e,·enin,:, ":\liikni um J ;1d:,smc11t ;,nd
l,e11c11cd L;,rti1. · Send rcpurts ior th�
Enid District tu 11H·. !J'.A :>;_ C11i;:,11 St.,
l'onca City, Okla.
T11cre will be dcnJt inna! scr\'iccs Fri
d;,y night S,t!llrday 1iight, Sunday and
Sunday n'.g:1t a.teach Ccnicrcnce. X:)\\,
lt t everyone be present at each Bible
.sl'.tdy ;,nd let everyone pray that Goel
rnay make those Con ierenccs the best
oi the year.
Yours in the :Master's service,
S. E. STARK, Conf. Supt.

,..,-r

WINSETT'S SONG BOOKS

Re,·. ]. A. Ki11ibrew
Jacksom•ille, Fla.

TEXAS CONFERENCE
Camp Meetin�.
The Fiith Annual Campmeetrng a-n<l
rConierence of the Texas Conference
\V:ll be held aJ the Shady Grove Tour
.is: Park. at Sherman, Texas, beginning
July 24, continurng until Aug. 6. Bros.
Paul F. Beaclram and S. :\. Bishop <ire
the Campmccting preachers. Bro. J.
_;F. Hiveley will ha\'e charge of the
singing. Sister :.\l innie Robinson and
Sister \'an. ci \\'oodville, are the pian
i�1:;. Shern1a11 is
hc-atniiill north
Texas ro,,n aml can 1ie re;:ched by
l�\'C different railroads and higlnrnys
irom every direction. There will be a
restaur,mt -m1 the ground where meals
,,ill be ser\'ed at a reasonable rate; ann
�ior those desiring to do their own
cooking there \\'ill he wood furnished
i!·ee. Plenty of shade ;,,11(1 water. Tents
will he approximately $4.50 for the en
tire ca.mpnweting.
Those desiring tents, please notify
me not later than July 15, as we want
sufficient tents. hut we do not want to
,order more than needed. Pray that God
will make this the greatest carnpmeet
i1,g we have ,�,·er had.
•\ ,z·• in we want to call attention to
'ihe necessity of sending in our camp-

J11eeting fees bct\H'en no,1· and Jul_y I.
Ii iunds do not come in \\·e are certain
ly going to be handicapped in properly
G<ring ior the campmeeting. So let's
respond at once. Send all offerings and
er,rollment fees to Rev. K_ E. Jolliff.
Box 93, Gainesville, Texas..
J. T. CO PENH:\VER,
D. P. TH1JRMOND,
K. E. JOLLIFF,. Committee.
NOTICE

T11e last Quarterly Conierence round
ior the Oklahoma Conference wi11 be
hl'lr1 as follows:
}lounrain View District w1ll c·onvene
,·:ith the church oi :.\[cLean, Teax Fri·
,l�y, 2 P. :.\I., July 5; business session
�:iturrlay, July (i, 9 :00 A. :.\L Bible
swdy for Friday evening, "The Taber
nacle of :.\Ioses and Its Spiritual Ap
plication." Send reports to me at ?.Ic·
Lean, Texas.
Oklahoma City District will convene
w;th the Eti;nond Church Friday, 2 :00
P. :.\I., July 12. Business session, Sat
mday, 9 :00 .-'\. :.\L Bible study for Fri
el.av eve1iin1s, "The Spirit versus the
Fl�sh." Send reports to me at home
address, 1620 VJ. 4th St.. 0.!dahoma
City.

\Ve have the following vVinsett',
Song Books for sale. The new Janu·
:ary, 1929 book New Life Songs sell for
25 cents each, or $2.75 per dozen; The
Voice of Glory sung lJooks, the Joy
Bells o-i Glory, the \Vavcs of Glory
-and tl1e Christ Exalted in Song are -25
,cents each or $2.75 per dozen. The
Pentecostal Revival Songs are 20 cents
-eacl1 nr $2.(fl pc,r <loz'C'n. The Songs of
Old Time Power sell for 35 cents each
or $3.50 per dozen. Order from Dan
T. Muse, ·Box 762, Oklahoma City,
Okla.

-��
Behold, now is the day of salva
tion (2 Cor. 6 :2). Seek ye the Lord
whil-e He may be found (l.s. .55 :6).
God lirniteth a certain day, saying,
Today .if ye will hear His voice,
Jrnrden not your hearts. (Heb. 4 :7).
Evangelist Irene Brown is now in
Vklahoma -after a term of school at
Greenville, S. C., and is open for calls
for evanr;elistic meetings. She can be
; ,•.:ichcd at Route l, Enid, Okla.

Where Will

YOU

Spend
ETERNITY?
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l:.A::>T OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE
·1 he Filth :\unual Larnpmeetiug and
Cc,nien:nce ui ti1e J:.a,t Uk1ano1na
Cuu1ere11ce wiil !Je heid :\.ugust ') to
l", at Ukrnulgee. Uk,a., amJ e1·eryu0dy
is 111\'l!Cd to collie and CllJOY tne u,ess
iugs irom God as 1H: are e.,pe,,mg
them to fall on the people there.
Come! And bring your ueU<.ln1;:; "1,1.1 a
frw cooking utensils and can1p ,, 1,h
uo. \Ve have a beautiiul sh:tdy grul't:
i11 which to hold the campmc<.:t1116. t 0,1
cannot afford to miss tnis ,.;reat c,,ii1p
meeting.
.,1a111 Speaker. Tlie main speakers
ai·c c.::.,,;.pected to !J� 1\.ev. S..\. Dis,"tup,
Assistant (;encral Supt., irom 1J1r111111g
ham, :\la., and H.ev. G. F. L,yior, Llli
tor oi Pentecostal Sunday School Lit
tcrature and The Pentecostal l-ioimess
Advocate. .\11 11·ho heard these two
men last year surely know how tney
made the camp ring out with their
holy, inspired messages.
Song Leader. Rev. J. F. Hiveley, oi
Katie, Okla., and a member oi the
Texas Conierence, will be the song
leader. vVe are expecting many o, , .. e
students there from Kings Cuile_ e that
haYe piayed in tne orc,.1estra, tJ Ldp
us ,n the: r11,1sical program. LtJme !
Bring your horns and let s make a Joy
rd noise unto the Lord. \Ve are ex
pecting good singing and music, \Ve
a:so \\Ould be nry glad ii some good
pianist could consecrate their services
to this campmeeting and be on hand
tc, play ·for the serYices.
Tents and Cots. There will be tents
and cots for camping purposes for rent
on the grounds, and if you want a tent
or cot for use during the campmceting
,,tease write to Rev. C. E. Neukirchner,
i.31 Nortb Sherman, Okmulgee, Okla.,
and have him reserve your tent and cot.
l(cst:wrant. There: will be a restaur
:·.:·t 011 the ground ior those who wish
0

,._
_\:·:·1...:\, :J:_;uaL. Plt:ase \Y�'..t�:·1 !'1r :ir
r l\,· ·, '.6Tl�"ls as you drive int-J ()k111�tl
,:;-ce that will point you to :·,,_. ctm:,
g round. vVe are expecting t '1 • grcat
en campmeeting this year that we have
C\ c·r had. Come, praying fur God to
!J1a!:e the grounds a sacred place to
st:y.
J. D. ).fAHAFFEY, Coni. Supt.
.\T'Tll."R S).!ITH. :\sst. Supt.
C. E. >J EUKIRCHNER,
Con. Sec.-Treas.
).f. L. DRYDEN, Board ).lcrnber.
D. :.[. JOXES, Board ).fem�,,-r.

R8V S. A THSHOP. of 8irminghRm, Ala.
Bro. Bishop is to co l<luct the S Annual Conferences in the West
� � >U<...X..x..>U<...x..>U<..>U/.�>U/.�>UI-.X..)U(�J...Jl...:,UJ...JI..

OKLAHOMA CONFERENCE CAMP
MEETING
The T\'.,:nty-tirst ,\nnual Campmeet
ill"� .•nd 1_·,micre11ce oi the Oklahoma
Cunierence oi the Pemecosta: l blincs.;
'-·:c;rch \\·iii lie held .-\ug. 16 to 27, in
,.-::101\·c. The Campmeeting date is
.\ ,g. 11, :o 2 Sand the Annual Conier
e1:ce, the 2Uh and 27th. Tlw 1,Jc:t,i.,n
is expected to be in or near Okla
homa City, to lie announced definitely
a little later. The ministers secured
ic,r this meeting arc Re\'. G. F. Taylor,
of Chapd Hiil, ::--.:. C. and Rel'. S..\.
l:'.i.ihOpt, .-\sst. Gen,- Supt., oi Birrning
L:111 . .-\la Rev. Taylor is well known
in the west and is an able speaker.
T • c r,'ccntly made a trip to the Holy
Lai,d and wiil. no doubt, be able to add
many interesting thoughts. Bro. Tay
lc: is also Editor oi the Pentecosral

Holiness Ad\'Ocate and S. S. Literature
and president of the Franklin Springs
11·,stitute. Tlro. Bishop is also \\"ell
k1:own in the west and is an interesti n::;
speaker. .-\nd of course there wil: be
:t large attendance oi local ministers
and ,vorkcrs and a great tin1c fron1 tbc
I ord is expected. Pray earn<:stl_1· Lr
God to bless throughout this Camp
n1eet!ng. Those desiring tents should
let it be known to Sec. Rev. Henry R.
S:,mples, Capitol Hill Station, Okla
l!,,ma City, Okla.
":\nd I heard a voice from he8.ven
sa,·ing unto me, '\Vrite, Blessed are
the dead which die in the Lord from
hcnce·forth: yea, saith the Spirit that
they may rest from their labours, and
their works do follow them.' "-Rev.
1-l :13.

